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But in the State of New York the Penal
Code not only makesjprize-flghting itself ille-
gai, but by a new section (Sec. 460) makes
betting or stake-holding in regard thereto
criminal.

The Penal Code does not define "Ilring or
prize-flghting,"1 and stili leaves open a ques-
tion of fact often of very great difficulty,
whether a contest is a prize-fight or a spar-
ring match.

The question was considered in Reg. v.
Orton, 14 Cox Crim. Cases, 226, where the
test was held to be that, if the contest was a
mere exhibition of skill or sparring it was
not illegal ; but if the pugiliists met intending
to fight tili one of them gave in from sheer
exhaustion or injury, it was a breach of the
peace and a prize-fight. It was also held in
that case, as it bas been held in American
cases, that the wearing of gloves made no
difference.

There being no question about the law as
to the prizefighters themselves, the question
arises, what conduet on the part of the spec-
tators would make them also guilty of an
offenise?

It would seem that under the Penal Code,
as welI as under the common law, the more
presonce at a prize-fight is not in itself crn'-
mnal, and there must ho some proof beyond
that fact to show that the person leaida, en-
courages or doos an act to further " the
fight.

The loading English case is Reg. v. Conoy,
8 Q. B. D. 534.

In that case the prize-fight took place near
Maidonhead, and the dofendants were in the
crowd looking on. N~othing beyond this was
provedl againat thon', and it was heid by the

S Queen's Bench Division, by eight judges
againat three, that the mere voluntary pro-
sence at a fight does not, as a matter of law,

S necessarily ronder a person so prosent gullty
of an asisault, as aiding and abetting in such
fight. (In this. case euch judge thought it
neco.sary to, write an opinion.>

.The cases suggestod in the opinions of Pol-
lock, B., and Coleridge, C. J., the prodicament
of"d a very short man " Who " might bo at the
outer edge of the crowd, and so, unable eitbei
to seo or apprehend what was going on,"

gave nuse te much discussion of an amuang
character in the English Iaw journals.

In the opinion of Lord Coleridge the amall
man waa equal te the emergency, for ho
speaks of "lmorne one in the outskirts of a
crowd, curious as te the object of it, whose
shortness of stature 19 not aided by a friendly
tree."

1'If it was shows that the defendants teok
a walk in the direction of the fight for the
purpose of eoeing somothing of it (and, a
fortiori, if they went by train or omnibuaes
with a lot of other blackguarda for the pur-
pose of the 'sport'), tbere will be evidence
for the jury of the party's participation and
encouragement." Shirley, Leading Cases in
Criminal Law, 9, citing Reg. v. Billingham,
2 C. & P. 234. That case says this mile of Iaw
ciought te, make persons vory careful"

The cases cited in tho American edition of
Shirley on this point n'ay be also consulted:
Sikes v. Johnson, 16 Mass. 389; Stato v. Starr,
33 Me. 554 ; William's v. State, 9 Mins. 270;
Duncan v. Conwail, 6 Dana, 295.

Now, as te, the citizens'of this State, whoae
idea of pleaure was te, ait for two hours in a
broiling July sun, in a part of Mississippi
where the sand is two foot deep and hot ac-
cordingly, they wero guilty of a misden'oanor
under section 461 of the Penal Code. "«A
person. who leaves the State with intent te
commit an act without the State which is pro-
hibited by this titie, or who, being a resident
of this State, does an act without the Stato
which would be punishable under the provi-
sions of this title if committed within tbis
State, is guilty of the saine offence and sub-
ject to the same punishment as If the act had
been committed within this State." Section
461.

Section 458 says that a person who, within
this State, engages in, instigatea, aide, en-
courages or doec an act te, fnrther any con-
tention or fight without weapons betwOfl
two or more persona, or a fight commonly*
called a ring or prize-fight, either within or
without the State, is guilty of a mlsde-
meanor.

And, as ha. been already said, one who
h as a wager or bet, or one who hold8 the
stakes of such a flght, i. by section 460, alo
guilty of a misdemeanor.-R. Y. Law Jowi'n.
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